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Abstract
Tanaka (2013) suggested emotional traits affected the individual differences factors in 
stress reactivity. The purpose of this study is to research other individual differences factors in 
psychophysiological responses in stress states. The participants were divided in three groups; 
6 low positive and high negative emotions in stress states (NC Group), 8 high positive and low 
negative emotions in stress states (C Group), and 6 low positive and low negative emotions in 
stress states (N Group). Blood pressure and heart rate were recorded at rest and during public 
speaking with interpersonal evaluation as a stress state. α -Amylase was recorded before and 
after public speaking. Participants were asked to rate themselves according to the Positive and 
Negative Affect Scale (PANAS) before and after public speaking. Results indicated that α -Amylase 
in the NC group was only increased in stress states. This individual difference in stress reactivity 
suggests that automatic emotion regulation affects the autonomic system and states of stress.






























Mandler，1984 田中・津田 監訳 1987および山中・吉田 , 2011など）。感情研究から自己の状
態を検証する研究も行われている。本稿では，特にストレスモデルと関連を付けることが容易







































































































が確認される。分散分析を行った結果，Positive感情では交互作用（F （2 17）＝14.45，p＜ 0.01））
のみ確認された。また，Negative感情は評価条件前後の主効果（F （1, 17）＝12.42，p＜ 0.01））









られない。指標別に分散分析を行ったところ，SBP（F （1, 17）＝40.38，p＜ 0.01），DBP（F （1, 
17）＝43.59，p＜ 0.01），および心拍数（F （1, 17）＝27.25，p＜ 0.01）は条件の主効果のみ有意
であった。
Fig. 5 ：3条件における HRの変化率変動
Fig. 4 ：3条件における DBPの変化率変動
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